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Aoadhwt of Hosio. Ono of th mis'. doliThtliil
and tncoeiwtul 0cra or I ho soason was Fri
Jjwrolo, last evcnin. Auber'a operas wore all

written in French. TIict bare all tho spirit ot the
French rtyle, but the subject of h'ra ninvnlo beinir
CMMwntiall; Italian, it baa made an admirable opera
buffo. Mnzioiini.M 'Fia Oia-olo,- int wit hi
usaul admirable method i his oloe was not In Tory

Rood order until the second not of the opera.
Heroic opera suits his voice and style best, still he
as a most satisfactory bandit, so that all felt sorry

or tho poetical Justice meered o klm at tho end.
Miss KeUoair has acquired groat stage ease, aoang
with much lutolliirenee and grace. Hot yoIcb, ot

ooarse, is thin, but her txcution and style are both

exoollcni. She was j9 diamine; a Zjrliiia."
Both stie and the toner wore oncored in tho aria
"Guardrie nilla rooca," as was also Mazzo'inl.

M'me Ficher, wh was "Lady Allcaah,'' has really
no voire at all. Fhe rs perfectly Inaudible.

The brigands were capital fu l of cearacteristio
fun; but tho palm oi tho evening came to Siirnor
Bollir.t, who to "Lord Allcash," and kpt tho houso
In a war by hl grotooqno roprosentation of a "Mi-

lord Anglais." His Joalous fronzyy, his stolid
stupidity, and his coooort woie dolightfcl. No one
wool;! have i?pectod the netjestio Bellini of sveh

comic talent, though f he Italians are capital btflTo

actors. The udienct appnarod ti enjoy exoessiely
the well-know- n musio. Doptto atl the pronrew ot'
musis, the prallo will always prefor melody to har-

mony, and Jove best the oprra "that has much
in it."

Ibis evening Brnani will be given Vordi's great
dracialic wcrtc, of which the music i well known
and can therefore be appreciated by all. Plgnora
Carozzi ZucrJii is seen and beard here to porfootlo.
Ibo power of her voice, its intense eympalhuUe
quality, are both admirably displayed, llor im-

passioned and grand acting rank her amongst tiie
treat artists of the day. lielllni i tho grandest
"Carlo Qalato" we have seen. Tbe opera will be
one ei tbe most admirable and comp'ote ot the sea-

son.

Walnut Street Thkatis. This evening Mr.
Barton Bill inkea a benefit, playing his finely
artiBtie part ot "Caleb I'lummor," in Djt. This
artist in one of tho most refined and talentod acton
we have. It will be his last appearance but one.
Faust, with Mr. Roberts as "Mophistoplielcs," com-nionc-

tho pcrlormnnces.

New CiiteNCT Stukkt Tiieatkb. The Sleeping
lii auty, with its magnificent last scene, still draws
crowds. It will bo given this evening, and as a
matinee on Saturday.

Arch Stiieet Thembe Lost in London, lor the
benefit ol Mrs. Drew.

Kf.w Amkbican Thpatre The rscy pantomime
ol "Dame Trot and her Comical Cat" is drawing
jrrod houses at this popular place of amusement.
Tho equestrian and acrobatic feats in the ring are of
a highly interesrinir character, and call out manifest
tations of applause upon every occasion. One of the
attractions here is the finely tralnod hoiso "Genoral
Grant," introduced by Trofossor Hoffes, whoso ex-

quisitely bcautilul movements are the tiicmo oi gene-
ral praise.

New Philadelphia Mobecm. fho Slamose
Twins are still on exhibi'ion at ibis place. on Markt t
street, lelow Ninth. The aro certainly wonders
and worth iusptoiion. Tho Australian Children aro
alio on exhibition at tho same place.

Helleb This agrocablo magician, painter, and
pianist is still drawing good houses to Concert
ilall. Ho is slillul both in his necromantic aud in-

strumental performances. II is rendition of varia-
tions upon the theme of "Tbe Laet Rose of Sum-
mer" are beautifully reudorod, and provo his ability
both as a performer and a composer.

The Pobtoon Thilobopheb. Josh Billings", the
i cceutrie individual who made so much reputation a
few weeks ago in his lecture before the JPresi Club,
will deliver two lectures at the Assemoly Buildings,
on Saturday and Mouday evenings. Josh is tho
J"mj!c6t mail liyina. If anylody doubts it, go and
see.

"Jeemeb Pipes " l'ho humorist and orator,
Stephen llaxttott, will moot the great puollo this
evening at the Assembly Building, and dolivcr him-
self oi his odditios. The puoplo who desire to laugh
and enjoy themselves should "Drift Around."

Governor Brownlow Again at the Edl.
torial Desk,

Governor Brownlow went to bis home in
Knoxville to eat his Christmas turkey, and
amused the leisure of a holiday week by writing
a whole number of his paper, the Knoxville
Whig. Hero are some spicy extracts:

THE SNEED AND CBOZIER PROPERTY,

"Some men haying a deep concern (or the noto-
rious and unrelenting Rebels named above, have
indulged in words against the undersigned for
lecovering and holding their property in a
damage suit. For a man Knowing all the facts in
the case, and censuring me, I have no more re-
gard lor him than for any other malicious villain.
And for the information of those not posted I
will give facts. These two men advised my ar-
rest and imprisonment, and had me thrown
into jail in the dead of winter going in with a
good constitution, and coming out with
it broken' down, after a confinement for three
months and a third. I proved on the trial, by
testimony from their own fide of the question,
that they held meetings in Ramsey's law otlice,
alter I was incarcerated, and debated whether to
bang me, send me to a Southern prison, to be
held during the war, or turn me out and let me
be dispoBed ot by Rebel soldiers, several thou-
sand ol whom were here asking that I be turned
over to them. Several of the ruffians in guard-
ing the jail tired at the windows, and lalsely
claimed that their muskets went off by accident.
When I was arrested by that thief and scoundrel.
Fox, their Confederate jailor, and was marched
through the Btreeta to prison, Sneed and Crozier
exulted, and approved the act. I propose to
make them laugh the other side of their mouths
belore I am done with them. I owned in my
ownfright $12,t)00:of the issue of the Bans of
Kast Tennessee, sued for the money and re-
covered in both the Chancery and Supremo
Courts, aud got an order lor sale, and hold the
bank property for my benefit. After I was
banished irom the country, Crozier made a
motion in court to have the money deposited by
the Clerk and Master in the branch of the Bank
of Tennessee of which his brother-in-la- was
President.

"When General Burnside came in, Dr. Ram-Be- y,

the President, fled South, taking ray money
with him. And I ruifcht now as well have a
claim on a ia.y-bir- d as on him or his securities.
I shall, therelore, pursue Sneed and Crozier to
the end ot the law, and in their absence those
who represent them. I will teach them what it
is to imprison me lor opinion's sake, rob me of
my moderate effects, and then drive my family
out of the country. Meanwhile, I dun't want
the good opinion of those who are in sympathy
with them, find will try so to conduct myself as
not to be burdened with their praise !

A REBEL EDITOR.

"Tho notorious J. A. Sperrv. editor and nub--

lisher of the Knoxville Register, was brought
beloro the Federal court last week and dis
charged, as a gentleman tells us, on the ground
that there was no charge against him. This niau
has edited and published, until liurnside came
in. one ot the most treasonable sheets that ever
vilined the Federal Government and persecuted
Union men in this or any other Stale. Every
cowardly writer and vindictive blackguard that
chose to abuse tho Government, and slander
loyal men. would do so through the Reaister.
and Sperry would father their articles as edi-
torials of his own. The result was that a con
stant ore was kept up against the Government,
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the Union, and the brave EaRt Tenrrerscans who
tiosMcd the mountains and joined tho army. The
harjrir.g and imprisonment of Union men was

dvtraied and luwtified, both by Kperry and his
murderous, cowardly and unprincipled contri-
butors. If the court have nothing against this
liebel beast, and ho will remain long enough in
Kast Tennowre to let the hundred that ha has
abused flnd tnj'ired know that he la at liberty, he
will find individuals who have much againBt
him." '

the "wnifl" mot "a soft BnrxL paiR."
Brownlow is a "hnrd shell." He says "those

Mho desire to lay befoie the people apologies for
traitors and au excuse tor treason would do well

to rues our JFA.W by aad select some soft sholl
paper," and (ide:

"We doubt the jiolicv. at least for a few years
to come, of appropi luting large Bums of mony
tor foreign miaous. The war has demoralized
our whole com.tiy, nd our best portions of ter-
ritory are overrun with thieves and cutthroats,
who need reform ercn more than the heathen
masses f China, Japan, or Persia. Many of the
Protestant preachers, especially in the South,
ought to have pious missionaries among them,
to convince them of tho sin of lying, swearing,
and drunkenness. Let us use our funds at home,
until our own people are reformed, and they
w ill appreciate onr rails for help for the degraded
worshippers of idols in foreign lands." ,

A Ringinff fpeech by ,John Bright.
THE OENFRANCHISED CLAUSES OF THE ENGLISH

VEOPLE.

In the course of a speech recently delivered t
Birmingham, England, John Bright drew this
picture, of the Euglish poor who are denied tbe
right of Buffni!7. II if allusions to the treatment
he hah received from the Tory press of England
are amusing:

"Let lis mow for a moment (said Jlr. Bright)
cuwtour eye over this country, after tbe many
great end useful changes that have benn made
during the inst thirty years. There remain, as I
faid, live millions x( families who are entirely
unreprewmeo. uonnne your aueniion to tnoe
families. There are amongst them one million

y more than a million, I believe,
in iho United Kingdom ot those who are
classed in the uniortuuate list of paupers. There
are nt. least a million who ' are lujt above the
paupers always in peril lest they tnemselves
should become paupers. Their condition and
their prospects are no more favorable than that.
Then, look at .tha ignorance of the lower strata
oi' this portion ol the nation; look at their
poverty, their sufferings, their utter hopeless-
ness ol good. Why, in the American Southern
States, during tho reign of slavery, every negro
had an idea that there was a aay ot lUDiiee lor
him. 'Verily,' they used to say, 'the Lord will
come and deliver us.' But in this class, this
lowest strata of the population of your country,
I venture to say there is neither belief in any-
thing better for them, nor scarcely is there any
aspiration after it."

"Have you reaa inc paragraphs recently in
the papers about John Crosse, the Dorsetshire
laborer? John Orosc was a respectable laborer.
He worked six oavs a week, ile had an excel
lent character from his employer, under whom
he had worked lor 1 weuty-lou- r years, at the rate
of t s. a week. (Anplause and cries of "Sbarae.")
Now, this is a curiou" arrangement, for there is
au old saying that 'where mouths come, meat
comes.' But John Crosse has a lainily of seven
children, I think, and one of them has arrived
very recently. To provide fire in his hovel the
Englishman's castle (laughter) for his feeble
wile and infant child, he took legally, I believe.
he stole a wooden hurdle of the value of (id.;
and for that he was tried belore the magistrates
and sentenced to twenty-on- e days' .or a fort
night's imprisonment. I am not delendmg steal-
ing hurdles; no doubt certain newspapers will
tay that I am. (Laughter.) I am not even
finding lault with the magistrates who cornmitr
ted the man; I won't spead evil of fignitaries.
ljiuuuu.i.;

"But I venture to tell you that Joha Crosse,
the Dorsetshire laborer, may be found in thou-
sands in various parts of the country, and espe
cially in your southern counties", ana that it you
will raise the wages from 8s. to 10. you will find
scores of thousands, with that difference, in the
position of John Crosse: you will find hundreds
ot thousands wno?e condition is sucmnai unneno
the most anxious investigation has been unaole
to solve the mystery as to bow they keep body
and 3oul together. (Cheers.) Cast your eve, I
say, over this city and see these live millions of
faniilieF, and the desperate condition of the
lowest strata of them. Is it not true that this
unenfranchised nation may be said to toil, and
toil, and almost know no rest? Compare it with
the ruling class; but if 1 do I shall be charged
with communism. (Laughter.) It will be Bjitd

that l want to aiviao tne property ui me ricn,
and squander it amongst me poor, iney said,
vou know, that I wanted to take the lands of the
rich and divide them amongst the poor. But
compare that class, that great nation, the toiling
ana unenirancnueu nuiiun, wuu iuu Brcuuu
which may be said to be the governing class in
this country. i

"Look at this wealth, this ostentation, this
luxury behold this weariness for there is even
weariness amongst tnem, dui it is tne weariness
of satiety pud see how they push from place to
place, as It were, to discover some new pleasure.
But tnat great nation of whom I have spoken
that great nation which has built up the power
of this country this unenfranchised people,
without whom England could be but a province,
which a single division of a continental army
might subdue and annex that great nation of.

five millions of families is utterly excluded from
anv share in political power In this country, and
lhat small section of whom 1 have spoken, con-
taining a vaht proportion of excellent persons, is
potentially me governing power in tuis reaiin.
(Loud cheers).

"Let me now put to you, before I sit down, a
single proposition, and through these gentlemen
who sit below me, to whom freedom in this
country is so greatly and so constantly indebted

(applause) let me out it to the people of this
kingdom, it Of me nve minions wno are now
shut out one million were admitted and you
will mark '..he extreme, some will say blaniable,
moderation of that suggestion it only one
million were, admitted, would not the cry of the
toil-lade- n and the suffering, which even now
ascends to Heaven, would it not, think vou,
reach further, be heard even on the floor of Par-
liament T For do not lorget that the ear of the
Supreme is ne arer even to the lowliest of us than
is mat of our earthly rulers. (Cheers.) But if
that voice was heard In Parliament would it hot,
perchance, do something to still the roar of
faction, and to bend the powers of statesman-
ship to the hlph and holy purposes of humanity
and of justice ?

"I speak not the language of party. I feel
mybelt above the level of party. (Great and
continued cheermg.) I speak as I have ever
endeavored to speac on behalf of tho unen-
franchised, the almost voiceless, millions, of my
countrymen. The r claim is jii6t, and it is con-

stitutional. It will be heard.it cannot be
(Cheeis.) To the outward eye monarths

and parliaments seem to rule with an ab-olu- te

and unquestioned swuv; but, and I quote the
words which one oi our old Puritan poets has
left for us:

rhere is on earth n yet antruster thing, '
Voilcd thoutrh il L.e, timn .Parliament or King.'

"Tbnt augiiBter thiiiir is the tribunal which God
hag set up in the conncienees of men. It is be-

fore that tribunal lhat I am now permitted
humblv to plead, and there is something iu mv
heart a small but au exultant voice which
tells me I shall not plead in vain."

At Darmstadt the nautico-sr-enl- c problem of
the ship scone iu ISAfricaine is solved by hang-
ing the ship cnullowlse. whereby she rolls visi-
bly and inceevnritlv. and goes through the seve-
ral stages of the storm and the wreck.

Handel's feme.'e is attracting the attention
of the musical unt'uiuarians of London. It is
quite unknown here. Among its leading fea
tures is an air, "U sleep," said to De equal to tne
"He was despised" of the Messiah: a bravura
bird song, and a mirror song. "Myself I shall
adore." The recitatives are wrought iu Handel's
most eiaoorme manr.er.

THE PITTSBURG CONDEMNED FELONS.

Treatment and SulrllnM Condition of
Mn. tJrltMter nt Others).

Prom tht Pittiburg CvmnnTciul.th.
Through the klndncm of Jailor While we were

yesterday permitted to visit the cellR of the con-
demned three who are to be execute! on the 12th
and 19th of this month. The cells are clean and
comiortable, and the inmates look well though
somewhat downcast.

The appearance of Karschnll Is about the same
as v,lieu on trial. He spends the most of hi
time in reading his prayer-boo- k and in conver-
sation with the( priest who has daily access to
him, and from whom it Is hoped be derives con-
solation. He still maintains a dogged mood,
and his face bears a sullen aspect. lie says that,
had he succeeded in escaping detection, he
woold have taken Frecke with him. Knowing
that all hope for mercy or pardon is now beyond
his reach, he seems to have Mink into a moody
tilence.

The second of these criminals, Frecko, ap-

pears to tbe casual observer to be tne least
guilty ot the two. Ue still asserts his innocence,
and says JIirscliaU promised to clear him long
ago, and tbe fact of hib not having done so wor-
ries ' him continually. He has the benefit of
religious consolation", a clergyman vhuting him
daily. But, like Marschall, he seems resigned to
a late which he cannot avert. The actions and
conversation of this man would seem to indicate
his innocence. He receives his food in silence,
and eats but little, often allowing it to remain
untnstcd from one meal to another.

Tho third culprit, Mrs. Grinder, who will ex-
piate her crime upon the 19th, is confine 1 in a
cell above the others. She is still weak, aud
remairm in bed the greater part of the time.
She seems to care lor nothing but morphine and
opium, and uses all that phe can procure. She,
like others, has the benefit of a clergyman, and
says that she derives great consolation from his
visits. Her cell is neat and clean, and she has
been ollowed the companion" hip ot one of the
other lcmule prisoners, whom sue keeps by her
coi stnntly. There is nothing sullen or morose
)n Mrs. Grinder: on the contrary, she is rather
cheerful, ar.d likes to converse with all who may
vitdt her. Her cell has rather more the appear-
ance of comfort than that ot the men, although
all are clean and warm. Such is the present
condition of these unhappy beings, who are t)
give up their lives to lustice on tne 12fh and
Kith of the pre'ent month.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

TOADIES' FANCY FURS.

J Oil 5. FAREIRA,

No. 718 ARCH STREET,

ABOVE SEVENTH STREET

At his store,

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER, AND

DEALER JN

FANCY FURS
FOB

, LADLES AND CHILDREN.
My assortment of Fancy Furs for Ladies and Chil-

dren is now complete, embracing every variety that
will be worn during the coming season,

Remember tbe name and number.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ABCH STREET, above Seventh.

I have no partner or connection with any other
store in this cit?. 10 2 4m5p

piJKS! FUKS! FURS! FURSl

No. 415 ARCH STREET.

A. K. & F. R. WOMATirS
BEAUTIFUL CUIlISTMA PRESENTS:

MUFFS,

COLLARS,

CUFFS, ETC.
Russian Sahle,

Hudson Bay Sable,
Mink Sable, '

Chinchilla,
Ermine, Ete

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATII,
10 5 Sm No. 115 ARCH STREET.

P U R S, FURS,, FURS.
HENRY RASKE & CO.,

Importers and Manu.f140tu.rer a
,817 517

'
ARCH STREET, of ARCH STRiST

FANCY FURS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, FOB LADIES AND

CHILDREN.

W hare now open for inspection to our customers and
the public In general, a must complete ansorunent ot
Ladle and t hlUlrnu'i Fun ol all dencrlptions, wniub. lor
variety of quality and auptTlorltjr of nnliu, cannot be
excelled In the L'nlwd Mtatv.

JMraae call and eaamtue oar stock and price before
piuuhMUig elaew bare.

HialMBEH

. HENRY RASKE A CO
No. t!7 ARCH STKEKT. 10

JOHN A. STAMBAC1I,
IMPORTER A KD IfAHCF ACTUHEB. Ot

,
; LADIES' FANCY FURS,

No. 826 ARCH Street, Below Ninth,
Has now open a splendid variety of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY FUR3

Of every description, latest and most approved
styles. 11018 8m

Kvcry article warrants as represented.

JJOLIDAY THESE X T S.

MUSICAL BOXES,
AVCORDEONS,

VIOLINS,
GUITARS.

BANJOS,
ELUTES.

FIFE,
J)H UMS, ETC.,

At C. P. ri.KAs A NT'S Few Muolenl Instrument 9tre,
WIMmlio. ftif) (K Inn weiuy nine) CHKSatiTSt

TAKE NOTICE. CONSTANTLY OK HAND
.1 an extensive Block of tbe renowned ''Lubcen Oil
Safety Laun.a " Nel no chluinrv anil does not amoke
JuHt 'the thing wanted:" aio tlieceletimiedr 'American
Water-.ig- ht balety Lamp." burning wlibout mnoka
or tuiell. The patiouuue o Hhc imlillo ta most cordially

mm no. m AKCH Street

DR. JOSEPH II. GALLAGHER, FORMERLY
at the blipeiMory, H. Fourth street, may be con-ault-ed

by the l'oor dully, free of charge, at bis Office, No.
'UK H. Till HI) between the bourn of IV and J
o cioca teuuojya axceptdj .tiitrance on EveMna
sreV . IX 21 lit

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

CHRISTMAS AND

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

Terpens wishing to purchase TrrKnU ftr the Roll
days, will consult their own Interest ty calling on

'DIAMOND DEALER JEVTEIEB.1
WATCHES ARO IILY2B WARS,

. WATCHES ASD JEWELET KEP1LHED.

J09 ChagtBttt t.tJfh

And (zam'ne hli larpe and beautiful aarart mentor Dia-

monds, Watches, Jewelry. Silver Ware, Plated Ware,
French Timepieces Oold Chains, Sleeve Buttons, and
teta of Jewelry of all kinds, from the most expensive to
others of comparatiely small value.

' Always on hand, a Urge aaaortment of Engagement
and Wedding Blngs, Plain Rings of ail sizes, weights, and
qanliltei.

My asaortment Is complete In all Its Tranches. A

CALL IS SOLICITED. 12 20

P. 8. Diamond! and all Precious Stones, as also Old
Oold and Silver, bought for cash or taken In exchange, i

QASSIDY & BALL,
No. 12 SOITH SfcCOXD STREET,

, Have now on liaml a large stock of

Gocds Suitable for Holiday Presents
FINE WATCHES,

FINE GOLD JEWELRY.

SILVER AxSD SILVER-FLATE- D WARE.

A large assortment of

FANCY SILVER WARE,

SUITABLE FOB BRIDAL TREHESTS.

i'articolar attention raid to 12 8 lm
MASONIC MARKS.

R IGG S & Ii R 0 T II E II,

Chronometer,
Clock, and

Watchmakers,
Ko. 244 S. FRONT STREET,

Have constantly on hand a complete assortment of
Clocks, etc., for Railroads, Bunks, and Counting
Booms, which they offer at reasonable rate.

N. B. Particular attention paid to the repairing of
fine Watclies and Clocks. 1 5 lm

CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

large and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AMD PLATED WAllE
CLOCKS.) BK05ZES, ElC.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

Successors to Ihomas C. Garrett,

5 22 lyrp Ko. 712 CHESNTJf STREET.

HOLIDA Y TRESEXTS !

HOLIDAY PRESENTS ! !

JACOB HAllLEY,
Xo. 6 22 MARKET STREET,

BOOTH BIDE, PHILADELPHIA,
Dealer in

Watclies, Cloclcs, 'Jewelry, Silver
and. Plated-war- e. 12 51m

HENRY HARPER, J
No. 520 AI1C1I STREET

11 anotaotnrer aud Dealor m

Watches,
i Lne Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AMD

8 801y Solid. Silver-war- e.

$1 II I C II JEWELRY.

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 ly No. IS S. EIG HTH 81 T, Plulada

TEAS, Ao.

JJ E N R Y CHAPMAN,
No. 932 ARCH STREET,

FUILADELFUIA,

IMPORTEROF TEAS.
HENRY CHAPMAN,

. Impobtkb oir

GLORNET'S DUBLIN MUSTARD

HENRY CHAPMAN
lioaBts Coffee

WITHOUT WATER OR LARD.

HENRY CHAPMAN'S
CHOICE NEW MIXTURE

FOB

CONNOISSEURS IN TEA,
81 25 PEB POUND.

HE NET CHAPMAN'S
PUKE SPICE8.

NOAE OTHER SOLD.

HENRY CHAPMAN'S
EXTRA CHOICE JAPAN TEA,

The Only Lot
IMPORTED IN STONE JARS

IIENBV CHAPMAN'S
NEW CROP OOLONG.

HENRY CUAPMAX
HiS tust roeelvud

a loimn of
GLOItNEY'S MUSTARD.

No prevarication on the tissue o( falsehood to effect
saies,

HENRY" CHAPMAN,
12121m No 682 ARCH bfUElcr.

T AST PROCLABIATION TO THE PUBLIC I

J. J WILLIAM INW HAM. Tea Dealer, No 43 8. HKUUin D
Hticet had mild nut hla rntira atuck at war Drluna, and
new that tbe kebelliou la over audurac proclaimed
can leu at i5 to li per cent leu Uian former pneoa
Bavins tlila day received a lares supply of very line
Ttti ol all tirades, trom 4n eeuts to l ;iO a pound) Cotlee
irem 28 to 4(1 ceula a pound. Call and examine our irvu

noUSTl'8 TEA WAREHOUSE.
V Xitsbllshed In ItKIO Importer and ueaier in

Vina 'l ea, Wlnen, aud Liquors.
Cholca Havana Cigars,

C'roaa A biaokwell's Fickle and fiances,
Knsllah mnA iDAiAh a I and l'orter.

Canned Heats, Fruits, Soup, Etc
avy nestes cut bd with care,

X . RECORD Htroet,
lily joencA u. couaix

TIIE PHILADELPHIA SKETCH CLUB

WILL CLOSE THEIR

FIRST ANNUAL TR1ZE EXHIBITION

OP

AMERICAN ART.
At the Fen na. Academy of tne Pine Arts,

ON JANUARY 3, 1805. "23

iPV GOODS RETAIL,

Ml'SLLYS BY TIIE PIECE,

A T R E T A I L,

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES.

COTTON GOODS.
3,000 Yards

Calico at 23 Cents.
20.COO Yards

Calico at 25 Cents.
10,000 Yards

Wide Chintzes at 28 to 33 Cents.
5 Bales Unbleached

Muslins at 31 Cents.
10-- 4 Utica Sheetings.

104 Walthm Sheetings.
9-- 4 Pepperill Sheetings.

11-- 4 Unbleached Sheetings.
New York Mills.

Williamsville.

Wamsutta. 1 1 3m

5-- 4 Pillow Muslins.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.

No 1024 CHESNUT STREET.
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628 HOOP 8KIBT 628
Manaiactory, Ho. 628 AKCH P treat.

Above hlxth street, Fbllauelpbla,
iviioieuile and Retail.

Oura aortment euibracea all the new and dealrabt
stvles aud sizes, of every tengtb and size walat tor Ladies
Mlseea aud Children

Those ol "OUJt OWN UaKK" are tupmor In linn
and durability to any other B&irta made, ana warrantad
to give aatlsiaetlon.

Hklrta made to erder. altereu. and recaired. 141

MILLINERY GOODS.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS,

French Flowers,
Velvets, Ribbons, Etc.

"
MISS O'BYRNE,

No. 807 ARCH STREET.
(Late of Elyhth and Face ftrecta), has a moat beau-

tiful ateortnioiit of the above, wnich (bavins bien
delayed by tbe alterations to her Now Store until
tbe leatoii wan aovanc,d)alie Is now aolllnar

Al fEICES 12 91inlp

FAR BET.OW COST

TO RENT.
TO Tt 1!T PT1T?. A TKTtVf OF YEARS

'"I or fnr aaln the One larse Store. f0. 67 N. 8ECOXD
bireet. (second door telow Arch ktreet). rotuteaaion
Jmiunrr 15, lHte. For term . apply to CHAKLKH K

A Anl'ACiJ, 0. 3X4 WAUN H Piri-ei- . It air ot--rp

4m A NEW AND ELEGANT FOUR STORY
LiillOUSK.wlth lurnlturo tolreni, orIIoue torontand
iiiruiiure lor nam on H. Ilroad street. Adilr 1 Hox
24 Hiilade!phlaPOHt OtUce. 1 Itn3.

AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT, JK., AUCTIONEER, rillLADEL-1'UI- AB AKT OALLEK7, hUO C'HtSXU'C btrect.

EXECVTOBS 8ALB OF OIL PAINTINGS,
on Monday ana I ueflduy Kvenlugs Next.

8th and U h ui.t., at the Art Uallery. So li)t0 CHE--

T Hireet, at IX o'clock, will he aold about ItiO auperb
OH PalntiiiKi, the uroductlona ot Ainerlcao aud Kuro-pra- n

artiau. Fart of the oolleotlou li to be aold by
oider ot the executor.

.Now ooen .or examination. 1 0 It
A CO. AUCTIONERS.

New Auction Howe, No. 827 CHiXNUT Htreet

DAVIS & IIAKVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
ftatew lib M.Thomas A Sons).

BTOKli. o CIIKNN UT Bireet
FrKNni KK II 8 at the Store every Tuesday.
KAI.KH AT RtolDthtEii wUl receive particular

nllirllon

c OMMIS8IONEU
STATUS.

FOR ALL THE

JOHN IJ. FRICK,
tOJKMlSSlOKER FOR ALL THE STATES,

NOIAKY FUiiLK'.
FEM.-ilO- AND FE1ZE iOENT,

No. 2:8 DOCK BTREET.
Fawpnrta procureo Aeknowledgmenia Deposltlona.

Aflldavlta to Accounts taken lor Feuiuylvanla, and
all tbe State. Feualoua, Bounty, end Fruse Money ''!
Jectod. Ual

DRY GOODS RETAIL,

113 PItlCJLi es WOOD, UJ
NORTH NINTH STREET-ABOV- E

ARCH.

USEFUL ARTICLES FOR

HOLIDAY "PRESENTS.
Ladioa' Embroidered HdkfV, toolloped bordert.
Ladloe' Embroidered Hdkrt., worked with oolom
Ladies' Embroidered Hdkft., homrtitobod.
Ladloi' Linen Cambrio Hdkft., lace border.
Uenta' and Boys' colored border lldkftj.
Genu Hemstitched Hdkft.
Ladies' and Misses' Hemstitched H4kG.
One lot ol Ladles' Linen Hdkts, tent
A large assortment of Fortemnjonajes.
tents' Neck Ties and Suspenders.
Bnflalo Hair Brushes, plain and Inlaid backs.
Britannia Towdec Boxes.
One lot ol French Furniture Sots, vory cheap.
A largo assortment of Fahor Soapa and ro

funiory,
A larce assortment ot Ladles' and Gonta' Glove.Hoys' and Mimes' tilovoa.
Ladies' and Gonts' Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Lad lea' Balmoral Skirts.
Misses' Fancy French Merino Hose.

PRICE & WOOD.
No. 118 . NISrH Street,

N. B. Best makes bleached and unbleached Mus-
ing.

Wide Canton Flannels, 81 cents a yard.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 85, 40, and 60 cents.
All-wo- and JJomet Flannels.
Heavy all-wo- Shaker Flannel.
A new lot of Shirting Flannel.
Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Best makes Shirting Liners. 12 21'

jjREIFUSS & I3ELSLNGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

' EAST 8IDK,

Have lust received a large lot oi g
BAND-MAD- E WOOLLEN GOODS.
LA DIKB' fancy woous.

HAlBlw001'8, LACE8' IMBHOIDERIE8, VHLS
And a fall line of

LAD1E8' AND C HILDREN 8 KID, SILK, AJTO
FAJiClf WLOVKS.

Also, a large lot of

CltOCIIET LACES,
Which we are offering at reduced prices. 9 U ly

HOUSE FURNISHING
DRY GOODS.

j BARXSLEY DAMASKS.

TILLQW AND SHEETING LINENS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS.

LANCASTER QUILTS.

300 DOZEN TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
1 1 12t N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET STS.

No. 1024 NTBKET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE COODS,

IIANDKERCniEFS,

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC., .

In all their Varieties.
uaaaxB uiNsaHo mi &

Q II E A T GOODS;
F. T. QUINLAN,

Ko. 129 EOCTH STREET.
Now opened for sale, a large stock ot rich imported

Dress Good, In
POPLINS AND MERINOES,

SILK TOPLINS AND EPINGLINES,
RICH PLAID8 AND STRIPES,.

And a variety of other desirable lioods.
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

We ate now ofionng decidedly tbe cheapest goods
in this line to be found in this city.

SUPERB BBOCHE SHAWLS.
EXIRA heavt islakkkt shawls.

We will sell superior Cloaks at CIS, fine Cloth'
Sacques fiom 18 up, common goods at lower prloes..

F. T. QUINLAN.
12 6 lm No. 429 SOU TH Street.
Sooth street Cheap Cloak, Shawl, and Dry Good

Emporium, first Dry Goods Store below Fifth street..

SPEC I A L NO T I C E .
D. WItJHAV, NO. 1 N. EIGHTH1

8TB11.KT.
Is uow offering his entire $toet o Drv Goods at a re-

duction ot 30 percent trom former prices, 10 be closed
out baiore taking atock.

Frencb Marlnoea a 1 reduced.
I luln roplins, one vard wide, only 05 cents,

itright Maseiua Voo'ln. only 100
Dotted Fopllna marked down low.

bilk and Wool Pop Ina reduced.
UeHutliulBiitjhi Plain Popiinn; a bargain.

; btriptd 81lk and Wool Poplin ( c .eaa
ittftO jardi. one half ard wide, iCnglish

' Merluo. only 7u eenta.
SKIRTS I HKIXI 81

V ool Top rail Ladles' size, oniySJ a ; worth 5 iD.
Square and Long lilnnket and Thibet H lis win.

FlANfcELBl FLASNEL8I CLANNtLB!
Heavy Planh autou Flannel only II cent.
'J he good Old Pembertona. only 36 ceuta
Ham lton's and other makes, low.
(.ail aud et Uargalus. 10 20th l 3m

PERSONAL.

(REAT REDUCTION IN COFFEE, AT
Tea Warehouse, o. W CUtSNDT'

Btreet

Jr. CENTS. ROASTED RIO COFFEE. AT
VILSON'fl lea Warehouse, Ko. i6 tUESNOT

Street

J CENTS. BEST ROARTED RIO COFFEE.ijQ atWILSOS'S, lu. 23BCHK8NFV Btreet.

Af CENTS FINEST OLD JAVA. ROASTED,
Hl at WILSON'S, No. 236 t'HESN'UT Htreet.

rj( CENT8. BLACK AND GREEN TEA SIFT--I

' ' INGS, iu Quautitlca not less than oue pound, at
WILSON ,

OoD DOLLAR TEA, BLACK 'AND GREEN,G atWILBON'8, No. !W)CUK8.Nt'T wtroet.

aEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE.
I price, at WILSOM'S Tea Warehouse. No Zi

CHE.sh UT Street 1 lm

JATEKIAL'OllINC
Bunch, Layer, and Sultana Ealaius, Citron, Cui

rauta, Spices, Oranges, Cider, Wbie, etc. eto. eto.

ALBERT C., ROBERTS,'
AS Hit HH 19 i 1411 V lllttlJIJ

I
fl 22 ip CO It. ELEVENTH AND VINE I8,"

A


